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1. MANNEKffilK -JO) DIFTL CLASH OVER OPERATIONS IN FINLAND

i. HWOttHTS OF OEaH*N UMTS AND TANKS (l$*2)

From; STOCKHOLM

To: MOSCOW

T/6 CKare No. ItaCl),

Froa PEHCii], Tb* mtetlne between KANNERKEWCiii] and DTBTHi*] took
P
it
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±C !• °P

era"OMl headquarters ir. POVAUIBUfv] in the POHJAN HOVlHot-l.where they discussed questions concerning the co-ordinstion of operations

cs^TtoM "StS?
"**"' **** the discuwions wjor disas«e»entsmm fa light. DIETL proposed conductinB tht operations according to lastyear s plan - large strike groups In different directions. It is not tao-n-hich. MANNERHEIK sharply objected and accused DIETL of being unfiTtoconduct operations in winter conditions. When DLETL objected to th* olanpreputd by HAKNERKm the Utter shouted irrit-bly: %-fc BB t ord_! or „,

-o HELSINKI. WWEPHEDl openly expressed his displeasure with the Damans.
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1- AccsrdlKj lg l>Lr information, Finnish officers have arrived on the
northern front for p'-rvincnt attachment to Gernai* unu. * *

2* There ore very fa*- servicemen In BERLIN at the present time but in
January and february a large unit wu there.

3. 2urlf-£ the s^cor.d half of harch whole trains of passenger coachea,
loaded irith tankc, passed through BTO/^PEST. The fteata in the coaches had
been mvtd. They loaded the tank© through a dismantled side.
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[Nair-e No, 6**)[vi]

[1] Nirw No, *.£;

^ [nj PE*:

Possibly Captain 1st Rank Mikhail Alekaandrovich
VORCflT*OV,

: 'tiv] DTE7L:

[vj iWVAKIDil:

* [vij Naist No. 6*:

Field Marshal Baron Carl Guataf foil MANNERHEIH,
at this date C<xm*nd*r*in-Chief , FINLAND,

Colonel General Eduard DIFTL, who coannded 23th
Amy, which was formed in the winter of l9M-<*2
ir northern FIXI^JID.

66.J1N : 255<3£. FINLAND.

Probably Aleka^ndr **- PaVLOV, TASS correspondent
in STOCIGT>i/\
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